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Wbat tba Aucaate Eeeolof Newa 
tbloka of Got. Hampton aad hie policy:

•The Democracy cd Abbeville, S.C., 
mat lo the Court Boaae laat Thuraday 
and orgahtoed for tba tell campaign. 
The greatest eothastoam pretaHed, 
marked aitb tba utmost harmony. It 
Is hardly necessary to add that resotu 
tlons were unanimously paaaad an 
(Sorting Gov. Hampton** policy as ami 
aently visa, and declaring It tba duty 
of tba Democracy to renominate 
Hampton, and that It la his doty to at* 
oept This la tba fleet big gun of the 
campaign, and It Is now In order for 
other eountlea to fall Into Hue and 
start tba ball. Hampton la tba mao 
tor Sooth Carolina, and tba only man 
la the State to hasp bar head above 

dor. last to sura at tba malcon
tents oetr there begin to aortonaly 
wraagio among themselves and force 
Hampton, through saff raspeot, to re
use to be considered as the cat's paw, 

Just so soon will South Carolina relapse 
nto negro rule aad Radical malevo* 

wa. For any man—especially a 
South OaroHelan—to question Hamp
ton's honesty sod purity of motives In 
hie official conduct of the past two 
years la a political wonder, and can 
only be accounted for upon tba hy
pothesis of "Beir," to the utter indiffar- 

9e of the good of tha State. The 
iroobia ta South Carolina will be to 
gat Hampton to give bis consent to 
agala save bta State lo the fee* of re
cant demonstration* of a few men who 
should support him."
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The Hodae Committee on ways nod 
—Sana have reduced the tax levy to Bve 
mills tot State purposca. In addition a 
school tax of two mills, county tax of 
three mtlla, past indebtedness tax of 
ana mill and building tax of two mills 
Witt be levied In Barnwell—so that our 
lax wtft aggregate thtteen mlfla, pay- 
able In two faetslimeots. In May and 
October. A penalty of six par oanl 
will be Imposed on tba drat install
ment If not paid promptly, but no ex- 
sections will ha laaoed until the doss

A MM to redtstrict tha Stats give* 
ta the promise of a Deeaocratk Con
gressman at the mxl election 
from the Ifth dlatrlot, which will be 
aompoaad of BdgaSaM, Aiken 
wall, Orangeburg, Colleton, Hampton 
and Otareedoe, the dtetrlct la a targe 
aha, aad tha candidates will ha an-

Tha House to day cleared Its calen
dars, and waits upon our august San- 
•ta for a eamplatton of its portion of 
our work. Until I see you In the

H.

Tba following article, taken from the 
Haw York Dry Goods Bulletin, will 

re to show what a oor respondent of 
that paper tbloka of Augusta:

“Among the growing dries of tba 
South tow, If any, have brighter proe- 
peete than tba ooa heading this art!- 

. The enterprise displayed by Its 
dthr*na ta really worthy of all praise. 
Northern capital is seeking Investment 

boom of the numerous industrial 
concern* that are constantly spring in* 
up In Augueta. But there is room for 
plenty more, soe with a view of laying 
nterestlng and valuable loformatloa 

before our readers, we propose to dedi
cate a portion of our space to a de
scription of some of the principal In
dustries now established lo that city. 
Our loformatloa Is derived directly 
from our special agent, who Is travel- 
log through the Southern State#, aud 
la at present in the above named dty. 
We publish below letter* from him 
oootalnlag a very inter eating account 
of tha largest mllia In the place; and 
our sketches of other houses are 
equally reliable, being made up from 
notes forwarded by him for that pur
pose.

The population of Augusta is now 
about tweoty-flve thousand—within 
the limits of the chy proper—while 
some five thousand more reside lo the 
Immediate neighborhood, having thdr 
business located is the city. A large 
amount of wealth is centered in Au
gusta, which is said to have more cap
ital invested In atocka, bond* and in
dustrial eoteipriae* than any other 
city la the State. It la one of tha beat 
lolaad markets for ootton, and this 
year about one hundred and seventy 
thousand bale* of It will be received 
and sold there. Tew towns can boast 
of a better system of railway oommui- 
catioo than Augusta, as the Georgia 
BaUroad, the Mecca and Auguste 
Railroad, the Port Boyal Railroad, the 
South Carolina Railroad, the Auguste 
and Savannah Railroad and the Char
lotte, Columbia and Auguste Railroad 
all centre there, while work will shortly 
.be commenced on the Auguste, Knox
ville aad Greenville Railroad. Besides 
this complete railroad system, the city 
offers extraordinary and unusual fa
culties and advantages for the estab
lishment of different kinds of mills, 
owing to tha great water that It en
joys, Tha dimensions and capacity of 
tha canal are as follows: Length of 
main canal (or first level), seven miles; 
minimum water-way, one hundred 
aodlftfty test at surface, and one hun
dred and six feet at bottom, and eleven 
feet deep, giving a total area of 1,408 
square feet, while tha three levels com
bined have a total of 14,00b hone- 
power.

Augusta oecoplee the centre of a flue 
agricultural region, and Is one of the 
best markets for fertrlteemia the South; 
wbll* the climate Is exceptionally fine, 
greatly fovoriag the cuiti vst ion of fruits 
vegetables and general props—to much 
no indeed, that tha wutermalooa raised 
la tha neighborhood have a very wide
spread reputation, aad are shipped to 
all parte of thaUotoa.

Oa tha whole, tha present prospects 
ef Auguste are bright and cheerful, 
while the Industry aad enterprise of 
Its Inhabitant* teem destined to dees

Elio. & O, March H—Pleaae allow 
us room in your columns to announce 
the formstlon of a democratic club at 
KUto, B. 0. R. R. In accordance with 
instruct tons received fretn thp State 

county executive eo«*mitteee, 
through your columns, the dtlXene 
met at Elko on Prtday, Ibth of March, 
and after necessary explanation by an 
acting chairman, the citizens were in
vited to enroll their names and thirty- 
eight namas were enrolled. We then 
proceeded to elect a president, and af
ter balloting It was found that our 
friend J. A. Miller was unanimously 
elected—than whom no better could 
have been chosen. Our esteemed 
friends J. W, Hair and & 8. Owens 
were elected vice presidents, aud your 
bumble servant secretary. We are 
now In working order, our motto being 
“Onward to Victory.’*

There will be a meeting of the col
ored citiuna on Saturday, 28d fust, for 
the purpose of forming a colored club. 
I hope to sand you good news from 
them.

Our meeting days will be, for the 
present, Friday before the third Sun
day la each month. The poet office of 
the secretary will be Elko, that of the 
president at WHIbton, and where duty 
calls there you will find us. With best 
wishes for the success of your valua
ble paper, I remain you re very truly, 

Wx. W. Hart, 
Secretary Elko D. 0.

Acts ty the Ctov-eraer 
lath, iava.

An set to regulate the appointment 
aad compensation of trial Justices and 
constables In tbd county of Barnwell.

Aa act to amend chapter 107, title I, 
part III of general statutes relating to 
attorneys, solicitors and counsellors.

Ao act to amend the law respecting 
the punishment for aims.

An act to amead an act entitled an 
act to limit the charge for advertising 
notices, approved December 29,1876.

Joint resolution authorising the Sec
retary of State to cause to be pre
pared an index to volume 16 of the 
statutes of this State.

An act to establish certain public 
roads to the counties of Barnwell and 
Orangeburg, aud provide for the work
ing of the same.

Ao act to amend an act entitled an 
act to rmpower the Judges of probate 
court* lo their res peed re counties to 
issue executions, approved January 
21st, 1878.

An act to amend an act entitled an 
act to reduce all sots in relation to 
county commissioners, their powers 
and duties, into one act and to amend
the same*

An act to repeal an act to provide 
for the payment of past due school 
oialms in the several counties of this 
State, approved March 8d, 187A

Sole Agent for South Carolina for

CHAMPION REAPER AND MOWER,

best in use.
Agent for Cardwell’s
THRESHER aND SEPARATOR,

simplest, lightest and cheapest 

BLYMYER & TAYLOR'S 
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE, 

for ginning, threshing, grinding and
sawing.

Aa Act
To regulate the sale of guano aad oth- 

ar fertilisers.
SccnoR 1. Be It enacted by the Sen

ate and House of Representatives of 
the State of South Oaroilua, now met 
and sitting iu General Assembly, and 
by the authority of the same, That all 
person* engaged in manufacturing In 
this State guano or other fertilizer, or 
In selling in this State guano or other 
fertilizer, manufactured in another 
State, shall attach to each sack, barrel 
or other articles conialolng the same, 
a teg, either written or printed, con
taining the name or names of the per
son or person* or the nsm* of the 
company, with the names of its indi
vidual members so manufacturing or 
selling such guano or other fertilizer, 
and a true analysis of such guano or 
other fertiliser.

Sac. 2. That if any person or per
sons shall offer for sale in this State 
any guano or other fertilizer, in re
spect to which the provisions of this 
act have not been complied with, or of 
which the analysis attached is ascer
tained to b# false in a material particu
lar, such person or persons shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be 
ponlsbed by fine of not lees than five 
hundred dollars, nor more than five 
thousand dollars, or by Imprisonment 
In the State penitentiary at hard labor 
for the period of not less than on* year 
nor more than five years, or both, at 
tha discretion of th* court

Baa A This act shall not apply to 
to landholders or farmers selling or 
furnishing fertilisers to their tenants 
or employees.

Sac. A That this act shall take effect 
Immediately after Its passage.
- Approved March 4th, 1878.
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Iharastdssossf ths bridt’s fetker, oa' (be 
•vsalaiag of th* 7th Iset-.by the Her, J ,0.
WUHasu, Mr. W. W. Wsesvav, of Orsaga- 
barg, to MmoC. B. McMillas of Bsrawoll.
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id*4, at WHUstoa, oa Thanrisy, the 14th 
•4 Pobrusry, 1878, of dlplheris, sflor s short 
iilacot of oao weok, Srrrii Lewis Boses- 
sAkTta, the saty dsqghter ofM. K. Burch- 
taller sad Raws F Burckhalter. 8ho 
bom *i> the 28 of Augast, If71, sad died st 
ihs esriy Sgs of stx yosro 4vt souths sad 
sixtosa days, Wheathoteador Moose* wao 
swoetoot to the pereoU hearts. No oae but 
Mm* Who have celled ope* te fcuftai* s

th* dStty uilWM, ihOfVoS*

potaal remoabrucoeof hot that is gent, 
sad sad ataory daily grebes afresh th* 
woasdod hearts.

Toths last she WMeonreioua of her eon* 
diUea, sad the day before epoke ef her *p- 
prosehisg death without fear or tribulsiieu. 
W* trust that thepureat* will find comfort 
fro* that source whence cunsolotiou cos 
sloao be sought and found, sod (hat 
they will bo able to asy after the poignancy 
of th* first bitter grief—
Thoa hast gone to the grave, but w* will not 

deplore thee.
Though sorrow sad darkness encompass 

th# toab,
For tbo Savior has passed through Its per

tain before thee.
And th* light of his lamp points a wsy 

through ths gloom.
K.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TfOTICK.

The undersigned gives notice that 
he will apply to the Judge of Probate 
for Barnwell county ou the 22nd day 
of April, 1878, at 11 o’clock a. m., 
for a final discharge as administrator of 
Paul 0. Allen.

mttr21-td Jas. M. Brabham, Sr.
NOTICK.

Pursuant to Instructions from the 
ebalrmao of the State democratic ex
ecutive committee, I hereby call a 
meeting of the Barnwell democratic 
club, at the town hall in Barnwell. Sat
urday afternoon, 2 o’clock, the 23d of 
Marsh, for the purpose of reorganizing 
and electing officer a to serve for the 
next two years. A full attendance is 
requested. Alvsxd Aldrich, 

March 18,1878. President.

WHAT DID YOU SAY ?
That the Brioly Plows, Dow Law 

Ootton Planters and Guano Distribu
tors, and the Wests Guano Distribu
tor and the Centennial Cotton Gin will 
do you more good for the money than 
any others you can buy. Sold in Au
gusta. Ga., by the agent, 

mar21-lm Jas. Stoobrx.

i H R MILHOUSK,
DENTITS.

Will be at Blackville Mondeyt* and 
Tuesdaye. Office at Court House build
ing. Will attend caila throughout 
Barnwell and adjacent counties. 

mai21-3m
NOTICE.

The undersigned gives notice that
he wilt apply to the Judge 
for Barn Sell county, on

of Probate 
Monday, the 

iril, 1878, at 11 o’clock a. 
m., for a Anal discharge as adralnistra- 
tor of James E. Harley. 

maiT-td Isaac A. Blaictom.

8th day of Ap 
for a final

NOTICE,

There will be a meeting of the dem
ocratic club of Blackville Township, 
at tne court-house, at Blackville, at 11 
o’clock on Saturday 23d Inst., for the 
burpose of reorganizing the club. 
Buslneps of Importance will be attend
ed to and every member is requested 
to be preaent.

By order of the Executive Commit
tee. 4 John R. Bkujnoer, Sect’y.

March 8th 187a

Henry Hoore,
Hardware and Agricullur&l Imp’emen's

243 BROAD STREET,

-A tHjtifftai Georgia.

—AND —

A8IBBLT0RAL MACHINERY
descriptions at lowest price*.

Henry JSioore

Sub-Commissloiera of Roads 
Nolle*!

Otvkr Comm Comxissio-krs. ) 
Barnwell. & C., March 15, 1878 (

You are hereby ordered and requited 
to have the public roads io this county 
under your several jilrisdlctlous put 
in thorough repair at once.

Order out all able-bodied male citi
zens between the ages of 18 and 46 
yean for three days work, if so much 
be necessary, and report all defaulten 
to the nearest trial Justice to the road 
on which such default was made, tak
ing care to have the overseer of such 
road and the warner present on the 
day of trial.

Special attention is called to the 
causeways st Bufords Bridge, Riven’ 
Bridges and Morris’ Ford, on the Big 
Saltkehatchle, and to Cowpen Ford 
and Honey Ford, on the Little Sallke- 
hatoble.

By order of the Conoty Commission
ers. J. 0. McMillan, Cbm’o.

F. M. Mixsoit, Clerk.
—.......... .......... '' - -............. ^---

NOTICE.

The undersigned gives notice that 
he will apply to the J udge of Probate 
for Barnwell county on the 10th day 
of April, 1878, at 10 o’clock a. m. for a 
final discharge as administrator of R. 
W. Furman, deceased,

tnai7-td C. Ehrhardt. *

NOTICE.

The nndenlgoed give notice that 
they will apply to the Judge of Probate 
for Barnwell county on tbe 9th day of 
April. 1878, at 10 o’clock a. m. for a 
final discharge as executors of J. P. 
Courtney. J. P. CocrTnkt.

mai7 td J. B. CoOrtnet.

To all Whom it mar Concern.
Notice is hereby given that Mr*. 

Clara Hewitt has filed her petition In 
tbe probate court to haves homestead 
set off for herself out of the penonal 
estate of her husband, Oliver Hewitt, 
deceased, thirty days from date hereof.

Probate Court, Barnwell county, 
March 14tb, 1878.

Jas. M. Ryan, Judge of Probate.

Meeting of Board of Examiners.
OrriCK School Comvt«*ionkr, I 

Barnwell, March 4th, 1878. |
Notice is hereby given that the Board 

of Examiners will meet at Blackville 
Thursday, March 28ih.

All teachers whose certificates of 
qualification require renewal at that 
time will present themselves for ex
amination, and a failure so to do will 
debar them from teaching in the public 
schools of the county.

J. 8. Havener, 
School Commissioner.

Berry’s Ocean Bone
Rich In Agionia, Potash and available Phosphoric Acid, the great elemenli 

of plant food. All orders sent to G. E. Steadman at Blackville, or R. P. Cole* 
man at Augusta, will be promptly filled and forwarded.

J. M. BERRY, General Agent, Augusta, 0a.
ja»31 3m

Fritz’s Retreat^
102 MARKET ST., NEAR KING, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ALER, WIN KA, 1.1 <) V O R • AND C I O A It S , v?'

Lunch From Eleven to One O’clock.

Oysters Served in Every Style.
*

Cull and see me. J

feb28-Jy
FBITX MOEEENHIIEte, A*e*t.

NOTICE.

The Democratic Club of Wlllialon 
township is requested to meet at 
Browne’s Hall, Wllllston. 8. C., on Sat
urday, 80th of March, at 3 p. m., for 
the purpose of reorganizition. A full 
attendance is requested, as matters of 
great importance wfll come before 
the club.

John W. Holmes, President.
F. P. hTANsnx. Secretary

H M LANIER,
-WITH—

R P Bayley & Co
*—importers of— 

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, Jcr.
87 ItANOTKR WTHRKT,

BALTIMORE, Maryland.
feb21-6m

South Carolina—Barnwell County.

IN TH* PROBATE COURT.

Gideon Blume et al‘, Petitioners vs. 
Liodsey Blume at •!., Defendants.
By virtue of an order of the Probate 

Court in this cause dated ths 6th day of 
March, 1878, I will sell at Barnwell, on 
ths first Monday in April next, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the following 
described real estate, the subject of the 
above proceeding, subject, however, to 
any interest which one Christopher 
BJume may have In and to the said real 
estate : All that tract of land situate In 
said state and county, containing ninety, 
one (91) acres, more or less, and boun. 
ded as follows; By lands now or lately of 
Simon Brotvn, Edward B. Joiner and 
others. Purchases to pay for papers.

James M. Ry/ n.
Judge of Probate. 

Much 7th, 1878.

South Carolina—Barnwell County.
IN THE PROBATE COURT. -

Henry Boyles, administrator of Sarah 
Kemp, Plaintiff vs- 8. F. Boyles and 
others, Defendants. ,
By virtue of nn order of the probate 

court in this cause, dated the 8th of 
March, 1878, I will sell at Barnwell, on 
the first Monday in April next, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the following 
described real estate, the subject of the 
above proceeding; All that tract of 
land, situate in the said State and coun
ty, containing eighty-one (81) seres, 
more or less, and bounded on the west 
by lands of J. F- Crawley, on the north 
by lands of.1.8. Freeman and F. J. San
ders, east by lands of F. J. Pamirs, 
south bv lands of H M. Boyles’ Pur
chaser to pay for papers-

Jamks M. Ryan.
Judge of Probate

March 8th, 1878.
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rharlottf, Columbia & Augusta K. R.

2 PST A R. R. ) 
RTMKNT. V
1. 27,1878. )

CHANGE OK SCHEDULE.
Cbabi,ott*, CoixMBtA A Acocsta R 

Giscral PassrsorR Depaktmknt 
Colombia, 8. C. Jan 

The following passenaor schedule will bo 
operated on and after (his date:

Jfrnl Eipreu — Gotng XorlK

Leave Augusta....................... 6:40 p. m
Arrive Columbia.....................11:20 p. n»
Leave Columbia.....................11:30 p. m.
Arrive Charlotte.^............................4:58 a.m.

Mail Etprttt—Going South
Leave Charlotte.................. N 9:48 p. m
ArrlveColumbla.................... 2:54 a.m.
Leave Columbia....................  3:04 a.m.
Arrive Augusta....................  7:06a.m.

Run dally, and make close connec
tion at Charlotte and Augusta for all 
points North, South and West Stop at 
foUowing named stations only : Fort 
Mills, Bock Hill. Chester, Blackstock, 
Winnsboro, Ridgeway, Doko(Columbia, 
Lexington, Batesbnrg, Ridg* Spring, 
Johnston’s, Pine House and Grauite- 
ville.

Day Paitenfer—-Going South
No. 1

Leave Charlotte....... ............ 12:30 p, m.
Leave Chester....................... 2:42 p. m,
Arrive Columbia....................6:44 p. m.
Leave Columbia...., .#•««.•• 6.&4 p. m.
Leave Granltevtil©............... 9:51 p. m.
Arrive Auguste......... ... .... 10:36 p. in.

Dag Pawngrr—Going Kokh
No *

Leave Aogustfe............... 5:30 a.m.
ArrlveColumbla. • •SO* oVs^s • * 9:36 a. m. 
Leave Oplumbt*~..,.»,..... 9.40 *. m. 
Leave Okteter.12.46 p. m.
Arrive Charlotte^................  2:68 p. to.

No* 1 and 2 run dally, aud make 
dose connection at Augusta and Char
lotte for point* North .South and West,

stations.

A TTOIiXEYS A 2 LAW,

Bamlwrg and Blackville, S. C.

Andrew C. Dibble, Bamberg.
Laurie T. Izlar, Blackville, 

scp6-6m

I L. TOBIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALLENDALE, SOUTH CAROLINA 
JanlO ly

For Selling, 50c. Storage, 25c,

U, O’Dowd.
OOTTON FAOTOB

AND
COMMISSION M KUCHA NT 

AT
E. P. Clayton’s Fire-Proof Warehouse, 

Corner Campbell tnd Reynold* Sts.
Augusta, Georgia.

fEMONAL ATTINTIOH given TO WEI 
INQ AND SELLING.

uev 1-3m

Central Hotel
Broad Street,

A-tJOCSTA, O TC O Ft O I A

Mrs- M- W Thomas,
Coatratlr Located—CoaTenicat to BoaincM.

r~r

and atop at all regular pass stations. 
” ^ T. D. KLINE, Sup’t. 

A, Pope, GeuH t. and P. Agent.

EDISTO LANDS FOR SALE.

Mantoue & Co.,
Proprietors of the Charleston Branch

or Tits

HAVANA 8E6AR FACTORY,
“ La Valentina.”

Fine Havana Tobacco Manufac
tured exclusively by Cuban work
men will, with skill, produce Segars 
equal in qnality, style and fragrance 
to the best brands known.

116 EAST BAY STREET,

Charleston, S- C-
sepl8-ly

~ NO HUMBUG
cabinet organs.

The subscribers bars just received tbe 
largest and finect collection of Organa 
ever offered for sale in Augusta, which 
they will dispose of at reasonable prices 
Every instrument warranted for 5 yearn 

Oates Bros.,
Successors to Geo. A. Oates, Augusta. 

Id^J^ M. Ryan, agent for abovs.
A Urge assortment of school aad mis

cellaneous books and all kinds of Station
ery can always be found at

' —Oates Barm., 
decl3-6m *44 Broad 8trc*.

Pianos l Pianos l
If you wsnt s first class Piano Forte

at a reasonable price, go to •

OATES BROS. AUGUSTA, OECTHOIA,

and you can get one that will do sonic# 
in every re-pect, and for durability and 
sweetness of tone cannot be excelled if 
equalled.

Picture Frames*
Person* linviiijf chronint or any kind 

of pictures thm llict want framed would 
do well t, take them to .

OATES BROS., AUGUSTA, qtORGlA,

who will do them in vtuious styles st 
reasonable i ricev. Try them nod you 
will find it so. de<:13-4itn

^lEAirTHlsr
► AUGUSTA DAiLY NEWS,

THE GREAT LOCAL PAPER. 
___

G; PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON AT

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, 
J|tv\0 EDITIONS DAILY!y

p ■ La'ast Telegraphic, Foreign and ,2 
Domestic Markets, Local fnd j 

C; General News. N
•v: ■— — ifv
^ Cheapest Paper in the Soslh. ®
^ Price 85 per annum, or 50 cents |

One thousand six hundred acres

St on and provision lands on
r#r and Yarrow Branch, four mile* 

north of Williston, for sale.
On this trsCb there is a good mill seat 

with a aoteumial ample and
i$ere is bo be*- House. 

intbiflodBtj for 4 lf«chafu 
Mffl or Cotton " "
good sod the price at which 
soidis for below its actual v»lu*.

For further information

mtfailiug water power, 
ter location '

TAKE NOTH*
I would rwpectfully solicit my friends 

and the public to caH aad examine my 
fine Liquors, B«er, 8egar* and Tobacco, 

an be found under the Patterson

per month. ip
W. H. MOORE, Editor. ^

DR? 0. J. BOND.
Suraeon [Dentist'

Will visit Blackville on the 15th inst. 
and would be pleased to s*rv* the public 
professionally. jan3-lm
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O. C. JORDAN,
JATTORNKY AT LAW. 

AIKEN, 6. C.

Will practice In all of tbe Courts .pf 
this State. ocll-l/

E. J. FREDERIC!, M. D.
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- NEAR GRAHAMS, 8. C. B. R.
•epyy
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Blfu ksmith ui
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An experience of forty year 
bimln promMug 
faction tobiapatfotM. 
ahovels and scrapers
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